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Sex , Marital Status ~ I Occupation Housewife Social Security No. 
.Age :l.1i3l Height Weight / .2S- I Place of Employment Home 
Hair ~ · I Date of Birth Complexion "7/Jd, 15. Was deceased ever in U. S. Armed Forces? --
..flQ.m:J . • 
Mustache Beard Teeth 7~ I Place of Birth Cle:irela.nd 
1 
Ohio 12. Citizen of what country. USA 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR Saxton Funeral Home Father's Name Thomas S. Reese 
Burial Place K 11 d M 1 ! Mother's Maiden Name DOrothy Bla1-no wooauso eum r · .l\.• 
Location of Accident 
.Time of Accident 
Name of Informant Mrs. R. A. She d 
18. CAUSE OF DEATH 
MEDICAL CERTIFICATION 
Interval between on-
set and dea th 
/ I ff( / / 1 ..< I 1 A ~ . I 1. DISEASE OR CONDITION Pronounced dead by Dr . .£ / • ff I • ~~!../ I DIRECTLY LEADING TO DEATH* (a) . .... Deferre.d 
Hospital Conveyed to - -~·· ·-1. OTHER SIGNIFICANT CONDITIONS . 20. AUTOPSY? 
r , orgue y: d- ) [ AUTO y ~ M b ./_ YesPS NoD ~ · __. I See cause of death below. 
/!4oY Hour //~ 
2la. ACCIDENT (Specify) j 2lb. PLACE OF INJURY (e. g ., in or about home, 
~~I£ji~gfDE Homicide. i 289Z~r'\V~~'t1faJ.'g>9ft&Hii_cd,building, forest, etc.) 
2ld. TIME (Month) (Day) (Year) (Hour) I 2le. INJURY OCCURRED 
IN?Jay 7 / 4/5 4 . m. I WM-oat Work D Not While at Work o 
2lc. (CITY, VILLAGE, OR TOWNSHIP) (COUNTY) (STATf:) 
..A..f4l . ~ LP~\../ -~ Bay Village, Cuyahoga Ohio 
2lf. HOW DID INJURY OCCUR? 
~ 
Homicide by assault 
O~Nel 
22. I hereby certify that I viewed the deceased on __ 7. .. .4."".':J/+ ................. and that death officially 
occurred at .. 8.tOO ... .AM .. ........ July _/.i._, ____ 195.4 ............. ..................... ..... .......... / 
23a. Signalure ... S.R. GERBER, .. M .• D .. .. CORO.NER 23c. Date Signed 7-6~54 .... 
~f1: --b-- 10fficiallypronounceddead: :3:00 A.M. ______ _ 
- ~r- I PROBABLE CAUSE OF DEATH 
coroner's 
Primary Cuyahoga county 
Office . f-1 frf2- c i--l jC/'1 b 
case # 76629 A - j;;.., 
Secondar • Homicide by as sault. 
, . - ~ 
· Description of Injuries /an ~I Case N9 
Assistant Custodian ~ J_ 
- -------- -- -------------· 
Supp. issued 7 /12/5 4 8 LP. 
----
--.. I Ii }r;t C": j 
1./ t:,../' ) ;J 'JI "-'« v y· ii' id /"' ; '\ ,~"'\;.i\;"1 
3 Photost atic copies of autopsy issued to W. J. Cor r igan- -Williamson Bldg. 1-2 0-195 5 
76629 
mao 
1 verd~ct, lab and protocol to Gary C. Hopper, ~516 Rockfalls Dr. Richmond , Va. 23225 9/28/87 cd 
]' 
... 
_ .. -·'-·--· .. - _ ..--~-:..~-
cuyanoq• countY coroner ' s 
off\ ce {Y\().]'t. L. h l Cj q fo 
case # 166'2.9 / }-- 12-
; 
1 photosta tic copy of aµtopsy . i ssl.led to _Wm.J, Cor.rigan -Williamson Bl dg . 7-30-54 
1 V~!:dict, :rlab and -pr0t~cw·l :z"t('.) ·:Gary -'C. Hopp·er!, '7'5'16 :1 lfo~j<fal'ls" ·or. Richmond-, Va . . 23225 9/28/87 cd 
1. There 1 i s a contu;sed'~afo:"EH.ied f.ac~ra-t-ion .me~sur~:ng c·l x ~11" in the l eft f?'cmtar;r0kion, 
centered 2~1 from the midline , I t extends from the supra-orbitol margin cephalad. The 
injur; extends dawn t o the underlying bone. _ 
2. There ia o cont used cresentic laceration measuring- 1 x ~11 in .the le.ft frontal l't"t;ion, 
cent ered 211 from the midline . The lowerr110st. poin~ ,, of the l ·aqeration is_ lo(f&ted 1}" above 
tho s-apra..oorbital mar gin. 'l'he l nceretion e:x:tonds~(c;Jow t e t he underlyi?lf1 -bone. 
3. Thero is B t o.".t t used gaping 1acerAtion measurine l f x 3/8tt i-n- the· l 'ef t f r-onta:-1 rogion, 
centered 1" from tho rnidline . .- It ext·ende from th~ · sup~~rb:ttal ridge cepbal•d• The 
underlying bone iS' visible ill t he depth~, of t he whilmd. 
4. Ther e io o l i near lacerati on rneasur1ng 2 x tt' in the mid ;fr_ontal region, The injury 
inates a t tbeglabella a.nd eY.tends cepha1ed. The lacerati on extends t hrough t he s oft 
·tissues t o the under lying bone. 
5. There i-s a raggeq cr esent i c lacer ation measuring ~ x !" in t he :rif~h~ fr-ontei region cent ered 
l" from the midlinc and 2~ 11 above the enprn '"'O!'hit al ridge. The lnoeration is located i.l'fllled-
iat oly \1elcw the hair line . The edges of the laceration are aht'~ded aver a zone measuring 
ip to l/B"n i n width• The laceration extomls dawn t o: the underlying bone. 
• There is s <'Cntused l<iceration measuring l x { 11 in the right f rontal rer.-:ton -centered _2° from 
the midli ne and l fr11 above t he supre-.orbi tal ridge . :- The l aceration rans from latel"Cl and 
post-orior medially nnd cinteriorl:r. The lsceration extends ~<Ml to the underl ying bone~ 
C<>mminut.ed fractur es of the .,rental bone a re v:teibla and pelpable in the depths of t he leceretiona 
di3Scribcd abo 
7 • Thero is a p,aping c o1,t used el liptical lseeretion measuring l x ~'" in the r i ght frontal region 
· centered ~-tt above t he right s upro-orbitol ridge and 3" from the midli ne. The underlying bone 
is e~Dosed. 
8. Thare"ts a ragged contr.sed lece:retion measurine l x i" 1n t he r ight pariet al regi on, centered 
4° from tho t:li dline and 1.i'' frum the right external auditory mestue. The l,'aceration extends 
own to tho 1mderlying1 hone . _ _ 
9• There i t> a ragged conttused laceration measurinl! 1~ x ~u :fun the rl.gat-. :eeed:.j¥tr-5. c.: .'11 ;;-_-;~ .. ~:-£ ;., cen-t.~orsd 3~n0~om the mj.ciline and 511 from t he r t eht axte,m(ll auditocy meatus, ' Th~e¥\ft1on 
~:;.."tends only part i allyi t.hrough the scalp., , , ' "' 
10/ The.re is n ragged contused laeer>at,iQn measuring l~ x ~li U1 the mid- f ronto- pe:ri etal 1 r egion 
centered 3" above t he r:labslle . The posterior aepe.ct of t he wotmd ·roi-:'<s to prod\lce a Y each 
rh - .. .. _,.. ... l.u . o w oes arms r.e ... .s'.l.,. "'"" ~ 11 
11~ 'l'here is Ei r-e_gg-e<l ~o,ntu~.ed le.ceret.1--on i.n t he left parietnl region meosuring 2'' i n length .. , The 





meatus . . 
Ths-re ie a rngged eruciete contused ls cer~tion meeaurlng l fr x 1 11 :111 the left t emporal region 
cent ered .)tr from the l eft later~1 csnthue end h~" &om the l eft . external auditory P1ea'1us, The 
lf:1>csrnM.on ~nnds down to the underly-int; bona~ FYactuMe a re visibJ"" 1nd pslpabl e in the 
dpp-ths of the lri-e~rnt1on . - · \ -
The-r-& : i~ n ravged ccnt used l a ceration measuring 2~ :x 1~11 1n the left por i e t3l region centered 
3" £rem the mi~linc and. 4~" from t he left cxtern&l auditory meetun. The injury extends ;from 
anterior end l~tarel poster i orly and medially. The anterior ~spect of t he in~ury is ·s-epsrat-ed 
from t he preeaedinB inju~ {Hl.2) by a bridge of skin llh!9h meas ures from l to -~ 0 • ; 
The:r·e is a _cQ~t-used · c ~~;entic _lacer ation niea-sur1ne 2-~· x ~u 1n the l~i·t parietal region centered 
3-~" from the rdc!l ine and 5~1' from the l eft external ·auditory meatus , I t · ts eeparated :f"rom the 
pr e ceeding injury (#13) by e bridge of skin mees urinr, !•1 in width . The bridge of skin epparates 
Th~r~ is ·a raggod e,.resent ic 1 rceret i on :1n t he lef t parieta l region centered 3'' from the midline 
and 6" from t he l eft external auditory mentus . The l nceration meaBUr~e l~ x ; 11-·a.nd -is eeparateii 






" nose 'With the l ong 
.. 
The 




rit.!ht ~adius centered "/ <!.r0 proximal t o the 
sbrasion r.toasurinf! 2 x .;;tn on tho lateral aspect of the dorsum 
.e btiso of the rir,ht tiu on the palmar as• 
,__ 
31. There is on iibrasion rr~easu_!'ing ~ x :;_ 1' O'V'Ol' th~ 00reuftl of "'t he proximal phalo~ of the rir:ht ind 
ringet .:i'!flln].-eclia-tely dista1 t o the metacarpo-phalangeal joint . 
32 . There is an area of crusted abr asion measuring i x 1/811 over the metacarp'o - IJ.hai!iangeal joint 
on t he dorsum of the right 4th fin ger. 
33. There is hyper -mobility and crepitus on the right 5th finger at themetacarpo-prialangeal joint. 
34. There is a contused abrasion measu ring it X \~ " over the left ulna centered 1011 proximal to the 
tip of t he left middle finger. 
35. There is partial avulsion of the fingernail of the left 4th finger with the r oot of the nail 
exposed. 
• t'~ •,.t }- f~ -~ -,-:-
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